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BY CERTIFIED MAIL &ETANN RECEIPT REOUESTEDIAND FACISIMILIE OON 45$51,5
Mr. Rob Shoaf
Vice President,RegulatoryAffairs
Alyeska Pipeline ServiceCompany
900 Ea* BensonBlvd.
Anchorage,AK 99507
Re: CPF No.5-2001-0012
Dear Mr. Shoaf:
Enclosedis the Final Order issuedby the AssociateAdministrator for Pipeline Safetyin the
above-referenced
case. It makesfindings of violation and finds that you have completedthe
actionsspecifiedin the Notice requiredto comply with the pipeline safetyregulations. This
caseis now closed. Your receiptof the Final Order constitutesserviceof that documentunder

49C.F.R.
$ 190.s.

Sincerely,
Nr

A"^"". t/L'JamesReynolds
PipelineComplianceRegistry
Offrce of Pipeline Safety

cc:Mr. ChrisHoidal,P.E.,Director,WesternRegion,PHMSA
Enclosure

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
PIPELINE AND HAZARDOUSMATERIALS SAFETY ADMINISTRATION
O['F'ICEOF PIPELINE SAFETY
WASHINGTON,D.C. 20590

In the Matter of

)
)
)

Alyeslo Pipeline Service Company)
Respondent

CPFNo.5-2001-0012

)
)
)

FINAL ORDER
On Septemb
er 26-29,2000,pursuantto 49 U.S.C.$ 60117,a representative
of thePipelineand
Hazardous
MaterialsSafetyAdministration("PHMSA")', WesternRegion,Offrceof Pipeline
Safety,conductedanon-sitepipelinesafetyinspectionof Respondent's
facilities andrecordsin
Fairbanks,Alaska andat variouslocationsalongthe FuelGasLine (*FGL"), operatedby
Respondent.TheFGL providesfuel for equipmentusedon the TransAlaskaPipelineSystem
(*TAPS"),alsooperatedby Respondent.As a resultof the inspection,the Director,Western
Region,PHMSA,issuedto Respondent,
by letterdatedDecember
3,2001,a Noticeof Probable
ViolationandProposed
ComplianceOrder('Notice"). In accordance
with 49 C.F.R.$ 190.207,
theNoticeproposedfindingthatRespondent
hadcommittedviolationsof a9 C.F.R.$$
192.179b)(1),
192.189(a),192.317(a),
and192.703(ab), andproposed
orderingRespondent
to
takecertainmeasures
to correctthe allegedviolations. TheNotice alsocontaineda wamingthat
Respondent
hadcommitteda probableviolationof 49 C.F.R.$192.605(a)
andadvised
Respondent
to takeappropriatecorrectiveaction.
Respondent
repliedto the Noticeby letterdatedFebruary12,2002("Responsd').Respondent
did not contestthe allegationsof violation but providedinformationconcerningthe corrective
actionsit hadtakenandrequesteda hearing.Respondent
laterwithdrewits requestfor a hearing
by letterdatedFebruary26,2003,andhasthereforewaivedits right thereto.
FINDINGS OF YIOLATION
In its Response,
Respondent
did not contestthe allegedviolationsin theNotice. Accordingly,I
' Effective
February20,2115,thePipelineandHazardous
MaterialsSafetyAdministrationTPHMSA)succeeded
the
Research
andSpecialProgramsAdministrationastheagencyresponsiblefor regulatingsafetyin pipelineand
hazardous
materialstransportation.
Seq section108of theNormanY. MinetaResearchand SpecialPrograms
lmprovement
Act (PublicLaw 108-426,118Stat.2423-2429
(November
30,2004)).Seealso,70Fed.Reg.8299
(February18,2005)redelegatingthe pipelinesafetyauthoritiesandfunctionsto ttrePHMSA Administrator.

find thatRespondent
violatedthefollowingsectionsof 49 C.F.R.Part192,asfollows:
Item 1:
49 C.F'.R $192,179(bxl)- TheNoticeallegedthatRespondent
violated49 C.F.R.
provides:
92.
I
I
79O)(l),
which
$
blockvalveon atransmission
line,otherthan
"(b) Eachsectionalizing
mustcomplywith the following:
offshoresegments,
(l) Thevalveandtheoperatingdeviceto openor closethe valvemust
bereadilyaccessible
andprotectedfrom tamperinganddamage."
Accordingly,I find thatRespondent
violated$192.179(b)(1)
bVallowingthevaultson
Respondent's
FGL at Mile Posts18,47,and70to fill with water,thuscoveringeach
lateral'takeoff'valve insideandrenderingit inaccessible.
In the caseof MP 70,the
vaultwascompletelyfilled wittr waterandfrozensolid.
49 C.F.R $f92.f89(a)- TheNoticeallegedthatRespondent
violated49 C.F.R.
provides:
I
92.
89(a),
I
which
$
"(a) Eachvault mustbe designedso asto minimizethe entranceof water."
Accordingly,Ifind thatRespondent
by designingandconstructing
violated$192.189(a)
thevaultson Respondent's
FGL at Mile Posts18,47, and70, in sucha mannerasto
allowthevaultsto fill with water,to allowthevalvesandoperatingdevicesinsideto be
coveredby waterand,in thecaseof MP 70,to beencased
in ice. Suchactionsconstitute
a failureto designthe vaultssoasto minimizetheentranceof water.
Item 2:
49 C.F.R $f92.317(a)- TheNoticeallegedthatRespondent
violated49 C.F.R.
provides:
I
92.3
I
7(a),
which
$
"(a) The operatormusttakeall practicablestepsto protecteachtransmission
line or mainfrom washouts,
floods,unstablesoils,landslides,
or other
hazardsthat may causethepipelineto moveor to sustainabnormalloads."
Accordingly,I find thatRespondent
violated$192.3I7(a)for thefollowingreasons.
Respondent
normally
allowedits
buriedFGL inthe vicinity of 84 Mile Hill to become
exposedthroughextensivesoil losswith no stablesoil beneathit. In addition,the line
to be exhibitingsettlementthatmayresultin excessivebendingandstain
appeared
(0.5olo).
This constitutesa failue to takeall practicablestepsto protectthe FGL from
hazardsthat may causethepipelineto moveor sustainabnormalloads.

- b) - TheNoticeallegedthatRespondent
49 C.F.R.$192.703(a
violated49 C.F.R.
$192.703(ab), whichprovides:
"(a) No personmay operatea segmentof pipeline,unlessit is maintainedin
with this subpart.
accordance
(b) Eachsegmentof pipelinethatbecomesunsafemustbe replaced,rqraired,or
removedfrom service."
- b) for thefollowingreasons.
Accordingly,I find thatRespondent
violated$192.703(a
As of the dateof the inspection,Respondent
hadallowedthe FGL at 84 Mile Hill to
becomeexposedwith no stablesoil beneathit. Furthermore,Respondent
hadnot
undertakenanytype of analysisto determineif suchexposureandlack of supporthad
resultedin excessivebendingor strainto thepipeline,nor hadit undertakenor scheduled
any correctiveactionto preventfurthersetflement.I find suchinactionconstitutes
operationof anunsafesegmentof pipelinewithout propermaintenancgrepair,
replacerrentor removalfrom senrice.
Thesefindingsof violation will be considered
prior offensesin anysubsequent
enforcement
actiontakenagainstRespondent.
COMPLIANCE ORDER
The Noticeproposeda complianceorderwith respectto ItemsI and2 in theNotice for alleged
violationsof 49 C.F.R.$9192.179(bxl),
192.189(a\,192.317(a),
and192.7a3@b). under49
U.S.C.$60118(a),
eachpersonwho engages
in thetransportation
of gasor who ownsor operates
a pipeline facility is requiredto complywith theapplicablesafetystandardsestablished
under
Chapter601. The WestemRegionDirectorhasindicatd that Respondent
hastakenthe
following actionsspecifiedin theproposedcomplianceorder:
With respectto NoticeItem 1, Respondent
hasinstalledabove-grade
isolationvalves
betweenits FGL andthelateralpipelineslocatedat TAPSMP 18,47 and70. It now
appea$that the valvesandoperatingdevicessenringthe lateralpipelinesarereadily
accessibleandmaybe isolatedin caseof ane,rnergency.
With respectto NoticeItem 2, Respondent
hasreburiedthe exposedsectionsof the FGL
in the vicinity of 84 Mile Hill. Respondent
hasalsoprovidedan engineeringanalysis,
datedJanuary22,2W7, that ap'pears
to indicatethat themove,ment
of the FGL obserrred
duringthe inspectionhasnot impairedits integrity.2
Accordingly,sincecompliancehasbeenachievedwith respectto theseviolations,the
compliancet€rrnsarenot includedin this Order.
t

Kiefo"t & Associates,Inc.,Analysis of Pipeline Integrity ConcernsAssociated With Shaltow Depth of Cover on
the TAPSFuel Gas Line (Jan 22,2007).

WARNING ITEM
With respectto Item3, theNoticeallegeda probableviolationof Part192but did notproposea
civil penaltyor complianceorderfor this item. Therefore,this is consideredto be a warning
itempursuantto 49 C.F.R.$190.205.Thewarningwasfor:
- Failureto timelyreviewandupdatetheFGL Operationand
49 C.F.R.$19.605(a)
Maintenance
Manualandto maintainupdatedmanualsat TAPSPumpStationsI through4.
presentedinformationin its Response
Respondent
showingthat it hadtakenactiontoward
ad&essingthis WamingItern. Havingconsideredsuchinformation,I find nevertheless
thatthis
Itemconstitutes
aprobableviolationunder49 C. F. R. $192.605(a),
is hereby
andRespondent
advisedto conectsuchcondition.In theeventthatPHMSAfinds a violation of saiditem in a
subsequent
inspection,Respondent
may be subjectto futureenforcementaction.
of this Final Order are effective on receipt.
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